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A STXtLVM OLD TMOL 

Wh» snail Judge man from MS «WM«wf 
Who shaB know htm by his dress? 

Paupers way be fit for prints**, 
I*rlnces fit for something lew. 

Crumpled shirt and dirty Jacket 
Hay bedothe the golden ore 

Or the deepest thought arid feelings— 
Satin vest out do no more. 

There are streams of crystal nectar, 
Ever, flowing: out of stone; 

There are purple beds and gulden. 
Hidden, crushed and overthrown. 

God, who counts by souls, not drcssas. 
Loves and prospers you and me. 

While be values thrones the highest 
But as pebbles in the sea. 

4, 
Man upraised above his fellows, 

Oft forgets his fellows then; 
Masters, rulers, lords, remember 

That your meanest binds are meat! 
Men of labor, men of feeling. 

Men of thoughts, and men of fame, 
Claiming equal rights to sunshine 

In man's ennobling name. > 

There are foam-embroidered occana 
There are little wood-clad rills; 

There are feeble inch-high saplings, 
There are cedars on the hilt*. • 

God. who counts by souls, not station. 
Loves and prospers you and me; 

For to Him all vain distinctions 
Are as pebble* ia the 

rzsTTBP 

Toiling hands alone are builders 
Of a nation's wealth and tame; 

Titled laalness is pensioned. 
Fed and fattened on the same; 

By the sweat of other's forebeads. 
Living only to rejoice. 

While the poor man's outraged freedosa 
Valnlyllfts Its feeble voice. 

Truth and Justice are eternal, 
Born with lovilness and light; 

Secret wrongs shall never prosper. 
While there Is a sunny right. 

God, whose world-wide voice is singing* 
Boundless lsve to you and noa, 

Links oppression with his titles 
But as pebbles in.the sea. 

•">'">fl«' •»«• V Tat . 

while X feH to a y haw* **** mi i i » g h « 
tier bad spoken propbactcalty> It seemed 
t o be a soared secret befystn as—a 
oompact between VxwiteaG* and our
selves. 

"Weal, the story of that we* and of 
cay dast* liter's illness were syochrott-
ons. X could take up your t ime for the 
rest off the day tefllnc how 1 watched 
t i i e w e b sway t o a n a fro and mar
velled at i ts strength and shivered a t 
i t s frailty. My daughters cendfUots 
eahsnged a little. She was too 01 t o 
c a n wtietaer she recovered or not. But 
trie sptfier's thread steaaed t o fascinate 
IJORT. T h e feettns? seemed to be curio*-
I t y more than anythin* efcre-. And the 
••neb waved on, «p s a d down to the 
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If WW-HAS WIGTHEft NEW »«**.$* 
ATTACHE© TO IT. 

•Is tg tf*» l a * ItHMah Donilatow* *«<ra*e 
**»• 8ea»'» tkav SUac at Vhwa U««ogaia«ii tt 
t a « Jibig't Ofltelal Title-SMa* Juts* 
Sa«K«UMg'*>l^**»ra*sli XruUtfMl. 

Kins ficiwird ia to nave another 
hlgh-Bouudlns; phrase sdded to Mi 
name, "Mm of All Uws Britiib i3<r 
»|IMt«b Beyond tne SMm," ig the W*r 
to, wJitcto the Empire is to be recog
nized to the roysj tltl^, say» A. Si,, in 

it Is a tHoufbt «» 
make m«a B»a8'e. Haw many of tut 

breexe. So tbJm aod B*ht w a s R that 4 U j r e u w wv MVfmt 
a t times It would beoonae InvlaiWe, and 1 jgiacjj BJQ^ wii l te , 
I would start with a feeilng; that t t m a J t e j ^ e ^ ̂ jg^ , 

^ . f ^ . ^ v 8 0 T a h e ' b a L t h ^ H » ' r e * i u e w h « »« e V» "Oomtoiont tf* wrould a u back a«aln across ths l ight , y n < J m e 8 r H - ^ 
afld I could see It sgatau Then I would ^ K l n ^ E ( | w t r d r ^ ^f £> 

««d tt^tf h , t^^ .^b Lead? a»d * D d r , F 6 3 r 8 m d ten thousand felMMjf, 

S t e H a c f ! « o S d S H T w I n l g » « ^ > 5 » ? ' ^ f * JS"* " W ^ 
t » d fne^henei I became frightened •»«. J « * « I « down to King B d w « d 

1 Sflfl'S IB. 
it was a dull day on the Stock E x 

change. The brokers were standing i n 
the New aree t entrances smaklag a s d 
telling yarns. The talk turned natur
ally on luck and then to sruB^rotillosa. 
The crowd declared themselve* as being-
Buper»titiou9 or ocherwisa. F ina l ly 
Broker Latimer Joined the sjraup. H t s 
notions on the subject were well known. 
Not a trade would he make- on a Fri
day, and if a black cat crossed his pacb 
in the morning, or if anybody had rais
ed an umbrella in the house, or if any 
of the thousand other popular hoodooa 
had happened in his presence i t was 
well known that Latimer would take 
no chances tin 21 hours had passed. I 

"Well, old man," said a member o f , 
the crowd, "we have decided you are j 
the greatest man for superstitions la* 
the exchange. Does It go at that?" 

"I guess so," answered Latimer. "Do 
you know why I am supeiatitious and 
how I first became so?" | 

"No." went ap In chorus. "Tail the 
story; we've got nothing to do. Let her 
go." and so on. Latimer took a pull a t 
his cigar and began: 

"About 16 years ago my daughter 
was visit lis? her aunt in Boston. She 
had been there a week or two> when, my 
sbter wrote me she was sick. Then 
carae letters saying she was very sick 
and the doctors feared it was typhoid. • 
She got worse all the time and finally 
I went ovsr to stay with her till she— ' 
well. Oil everything was over. My sis
ter fixed up a room for me near my 
daughter, so that I could be with her 
all the time I could. When I was tak
en into her room I was warned not to 
say anything to excite her. She was 
very ill when I sg/w her and, like all 
typhoid patient*, was lootdns; around 
and a-boiw ber. She was too weak to 
move anything but her bands and eyea 
She looked up, above her, continually, 
as I noticed when I had been with her 
some time. She was conscious most of 
the time, and when she saw nxe follow
ing her glancec. she looked down again. ! 

Without attracting her attention I 
looked up at the celling where she so t 
often fixed her attention. A t first I 
saw suspended (be thread of a spider's , 
web. It hung down and swayed gently 
with the breese from the open win- f 
down. At times a stronger puff would 
come and send It whirling to the ceil- I 
lng and It would drop back slowly. I 
could not see where It joined the cell- ; 
lng and it seemed to hang in midair. 
The moment my^eyes fell on that spid
er's thread a thrill went through me. 
I looked again at my daughter and she 
caught my glance. Her eyes turned 
upward and followed the swaying; of 
the <veb. Xn anxious, almost fearful 
look shone in her eyes and then she 
turned to me and said: 

" 'Father, you see it, don't you; you 
know what it means?' 'Wbat, my 
dear?' I asked, but I felt what her an
swer would be. She glanced at the 
thread again and said slowly; 'We 
shall last the same time, that spider's 
web and I.' 'Nonsense, my dear,' I 
answered. *you are getting well al
ready,' but I knew I was lying. With 
the calm conscientiousness of people 
*<lck to death she replied: ' D o n t worry 
about me, father; but I tell you we— 
the spider's thread and I—-will fall to
gether.' Then she began to dose under 
the Influence of some drug, and I kept 
silent. But I was afraid to leave the 
bed. The nurse had not heard the con
versation and the doctor was not pre*-, 
ent, or anybody else. I looked u p again 
at the web and then at my daughter. 
The web buns; straight down and s h e 
• l en t When the web moved w k h the 
breeze she seesaed to become 'restless 
In her steep. The horrible Idea grew 
on me that she had told the truth. S h e 
would live as long as the web hung 
above her, and no longer. N o o n e e lse 
seemed t s notice it, and if they had 
t&e web would have been swept arway, 
But everybody's attention w a s nxed 
on the «lak Ctrl, and only she and I 
knew about it. For some reason- I 
dared not speak of i t Why, I don't 
know. But I dared not As soon as 1 
aroused n y s e l f from the occasional 
naps I took, or came in from a walk, 
even before I looked a t m y daughter 

, tnv eyes sought the ceding. You inay 
imagine I had the best medical talent 
J <x>uld obtain, but for some reason m y 
ot«y hope W M centred' in that web. I n 
her delirium m y daughter would speak 
of the Web from time to time, but m y 
stater, the doctors and the attendants 
paid no attention and hardly looked 
above '/them. They were used t o de
lirium, and paid no attention to i t s 
raving*. Only m y daughter and m y -
eelf know of the web and Its meankis;, 
and M o u l d n*t Jor some reason apeak 
of tt. laxwratd superstition then. A n d 

a n d hastened my steps. The hot wind 
of August was blowing in my face and 
It seemed to be able to see ahead, and 
a s I hastened down t b e street some
thing Iix;bt seemed to esrose m y line of 
vision ajnd to s tay there like a streak 
of whiter light than the- atmosphere It- j 
sedf. J knew what It meant, and with ' « such KXX empire, 
t h e streak still between me and the has been knoa?n as 
perspective, I hurried u p the stoop. The 
door mas opened for m e by the doctor, • 
who wafi going. He tooiS my hand and 
started to say something. 'I know,' I 
said, i n d hurried past trim up the 
stsdra My sister was 'weeping to the 
room a n d the nurse was seemingly 
daaed. Sly daughter w a s lying on the 
bed with the smile of relief you see 
sometimes after a long, painful illness. 
'When did she * I started to ask.. 
Soxnehow I had not looked a p for the 
spider's web this time. The nurse said: 
'It was awfulbr sudden, sir; it was heart 
failure. These came a fresh puff of 
wind and I got up close to t h e blinds, j 
Wlaen I turned around Mlsg Amy was _ 
deaui.' I approached the bed. Her 
hands were tying by her aide. Theyj 
would n o t disturb her till I came In.' 
The hands were lying b y her side aJid | 
were clenched. T looked up and the 
spider's web was gone." The wind had 
blown It from the celling;, and in its 
eddying about H left the web across 
her- body, and her hands had grasped 
It i n Its fall with a grasp too weak to 
break It, but firm enougrb to hold i t i 

"Tee, arentlemen, I am superstitious. 
—Ervenir*g Sun. 

with !j,000,oua miles added to it. £ 4 
ward vu_ rules to-day over an eraplro 
three times at§,big,as Rnmnfi, aafl t,ti« 

a*a tn« claim «£ #>rd IReie^nffWd, to' 
*&» authoifsWp oe w *»*r H w&m 
than of «ftfe«F sir Mtem mm **• 
the author oTtn* book of feoitratf&yv 
WtowttHellui? •, 

'Not 4W -tfc« .«kyi|isrr«i^'lttto «PH 
JtMJja.* ,^Q-tiMft*t«|'£t. for iadlt *»,• 
ia th** tfea «r*|it belong* tgflfer WW-
tarn Mulr, whoa* authority oh all nvafe. 
ter« concerning tadfta cannot %fe donbt 
«d< l*>tH Lytton apoke at a banautt V> 
Sir WiUtam Mutt on the occaalon - « 
JUs fet^me»||ee^ife*,life|(e itt* t* 
India, and in hl» ape^it tho f̂tceror, 
•mho wa* about to »roc!«jm tha Qutett 
lEmpreaa of ladla at JM%\, »aJd that 
while thfe Qnoen, on the «4»ife« oj h « 
mlulstera, had aaa«med tha ttti* « | 

^.CTNTS 

Knglish-spealUng people control one* 
third or the area and population ot ttxo 
globe. 

No man evea" Invented a titlp to COT-
i'he Jfope of Home 
'The Lamb of God 

which Taketk Away the Sins of tbt 
World,'' amd ttie same High Frteet h«8 
at times beea known among men aj 
"Master of toe World," the "Ualverjal 
FatbeiV and -Vice-Kegent of Ote Moat 
High." *jfue hUng of Monomotapa waa 
Lord «r ttie &na and Moon, an empire 
which seems to have .outlived him, and 
the King of A.va, wherever that may 
be, lived among his peopled - as the 
"Kings ot Kings, whom all othera 
ahoald obey,'' and •Brother to the 
Sun and King at the Kour-and-Twent̂ r 

IN TH1 WBONO BOOK. 

THE PiBISH SCHOOL 

IT MUST OF fltCWSlTySa* Upt*, 

EsaaMurraBalag Rrtalt of as Ejsning Spsat 
ia a Paris Cafe. | 

A n anruslng story Is related in Paris 
of the adventure of a gentleman who 
had spent a pleasant evening a t a cafe 
witti some friends. He returned home 
on a bicycle, and was s o unfortunate 
as t o sustain several, falls on the way. 
Nor was he more lucky when h e reach
ed the house In which h e dwelt. _M„ls-
tliking tfate floor on which bis" rooms are 
situated, be rang repeatedly at the door 
of a n apartment occupied by the widow 
of a n admiral who was a t the present 
moment a w a y from town. i 

Am no one responded to the summons 
he finally effected an entrance by 
breaking open the door, and whilo 
groping about in search of matches ho 
contrived to upset a number of tables 
and chairs, as well a s a couple of valu
able Spvres vases. At last he reached 
the bedroom, and, a s he felt'much fa
tigued by hie ride on the bicycle and 
by b is waanderlngs through the apart
ment, he dispensed with the operation 
of diverting himself of b i s garments, 
and. throwing himself on the bed, was 
soon locked in slumber. His awaken
ing, however, was t h e reverse of agree-' 
able, for on opening his eyes after a 
roug-h shaking he beheld bis concierge, 
flanked b y two policemen, who peremp
torily Inquired what he was doing In 
the apartment of the admiral's widow. 

Then he was compelled t o take a turn 
round the rooms, when the havoc that 
he bad wrought la his search, for the 
match box was revealed t o his bewild
ered vl«ion. The ooncIerKe, however, 
like a good Samaritan, spoke a kind 
word for b i s tenant, aha t h e police, who 
had been summoned under the impres
sion that a gang; of burglars had brok
en Into tlae apartment, Obligingly va 
cated the premises. A message from 
the concierge to the admiral's widow 
was promptly followed by one from the 
unconscious Intruder into ber domicile i 
containing a full apology and a psomlse 
to make u p for all the damage that had 
been done. The hero of t h i s adventure 
is described as an Englishman who ia 
a member of several temperance so*| 
eietlee, but both definitions may be re- j 
celved with equal reservation.—Pall 
JMall Magazine. 

Too Pretest Emperor In 
tume. 

Taahtlng Cos> 

MM Dirigible Balooa. 
Like the sea serpent, the inventor of 

the dirigible balloon travels eastward, 
bo! B e Is now In Canton, China. An 
extra smart mandarin, TI Lien Son, 
lately invented a really dirigible bal« 

, loon, and ttoat has been seem traveling 
ihrouarh the air a t various heights and 
i n every direction, "even during; ier-
riflo storms*." I t is constructed wholly 
« f s t e e l TI Lien Fon, it i a faid, will 
short ly come eastward, ho! to see Edl 
son a t Menlo Park in regard to further 
"improvement" a t tfiia aeroserpentina 
-wonder. 

, sesXptue tfnsar Omasa, 
While a workman encaged in a 

I twblo , CoL, •toneyard was dressing a 
blook of atone h i s chisel hald bare a 
round knot or knob near the surface 
o f the rock. A stroke of t h e hammer 
vigorously applied far the purpose of 
awnootbing down- the nodule had the 
effect o f dlafodgint; It entire. An mves 
t lga t loa proved .that the underside of 
t h e stone knot bono a perfect model of 
a hunaan lace , Who owned that face 
and tea whayt age of t h e world did he 
Hirer 

TbMa How Caa s w Get Aihor* Agafav. 
A Chicago newspaper prints a sym

posium on "How can a woman with a 
capital of $100 best embark: in busi
ness?" Every married mats will an* 
•wer "Lend it to her buahana; of 
court*.**—New York Pros* 

Dmbrellaa." Vbe Kings of Achem, too, 
were "MoverclKng ot the Unhrer«.e,~ 
and the tide or the monarch or Kano> 
yar embraced the assurance that his 
teet were *"M Eragrant to the noiei of 
other kings ai flowers to bees." But 
no extravagant sovereign, in his most 
extravagant mood, has devised a name 
to cover ttze empire on which the sun 
shines forever, 

DlcUtor of Europe. -
Disraeli did bis best. He gave the 

Queen one title, and dreamed or anoth
er. "Dlotatreis of Europe," was what 
he wauttod to lee the Queen whom he 
served three times as prime minister. 
A man who can create an empress is 
likely to aim higher still and while the 
millions of India were learning to 
know the Urcat White Queen as 
"Kaiser-!-M3nd," Lord Beaconsfleld waa 
thinking how iplendid the name ot 
"DictatrcBs of Europe 
the court o£ Bt, James, 
the Queen. Dlctatress 
he wrote from Hughenden manor. 
"Many things »ro preparing which, Tor 
the sake of peace and civilization, ren- j 
der it moat necessary that Her M*> 
Jeaty should occupy that position." 
The war in South Africa changed his 
plans—ware in south Africa have a 
way of chajigltt*; plans—and "there* 
fore," wrote Lord Beaconsfleld, "some 
senso of annoyance on my part maybe 
understood and perhaps pardoned," 

Empress of India. "* 
Perfcapi we sinali never be quite 

sure who ttrst called Queen Victoria 
Empress or India. The claim has been, 
made for Bir Andrew Clark, but there 
is no real foundation for linking his 
name with che origin of the title. In 
a proclamation he issued in November, 
1874, be spoke of the Queen as "Km-
press of India" In order to impress the) 
Malays with a due sense of her import* 
ance, but that was not the first official 
use of the title of empress for an Eng
lish sovereigai, nor did Sir Andrew In
vent it. It was suggested to him by, 
an army major, -who may have got it 
from & book of geogrshpy which was 
well known at the time. A gentleman 
who listened to tne debate on the Boy* 
al Titles bill in 1376 was asked by his 
daughter, a eirl of 12, what Parliament 
had been talking about and on being 
told that the House of Commons bad 
been discussing t i e Question whether 
the queen sliouia be called Empress 
of India, the girl exclaimed, "What sil
ly men they mu»t be! 1 have known 
that for three years." "And how do 
you know It?" asked her father, who 
was astonished «r*.ian his daughter 
showed him a geography book, in its 
eighty-ninth ediUcn, in which it was 
stated that "British India is .under the 
dominion of Onrnt Britain. Ber ma
jesty bean tnere the title of Bmpress 
of India." Where did the author of His 
hook get the name from? 

It is not an eaiy thing to say, Tha 
tfate of the oook, if ft were at one's 
disposal, mightt help us. In its absence 
we have a utesstpe of the Duke of Ar« 
gyle to fall «?&ck> upon. In 1869, «s 
Minister for fxidia, the Duke telegraph* 
ed to the Amdr of Afghanistan* in tbs 
same of the "'Queen of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Bmpress of India," 
adding the latter half of the dignity, 
on his own authority and this waa in 
all likelihood the first official use ot 
the indtisn.tftte at the Sovereign. Bu« 
•ven this does not satisfy us of its 
real origin, Eleven years before Mr, 
Disraeli had -written to the Queen in 
connection with tne bill for transfer
ring the government of India to th« 
crown, advising ier majesty that hex 
name ought t o be impressed upon 
native life of latitat. The *aea of as 
•tmorMs«o< Uwita. was. atssiiy t**** 

Victoria, tt* First ,®n?prest, 
Bmpress, there w*» only one man wfcx> 
could make Her Majesty «'KaisaM' 
Hind," and the mtu* to whom Her &** 
Jesty waa indebted for this title, fey 
which gho would henceforth be pop* 
ly known and revereB throughout 
her vast Indian dojalniohi, was »o 
other than his honorable friend, Sir 
William Mulr. So far, nobody -itmfa 
to have anticipated Sir Wilttajnl*/ 
translation, and it stands as one of his 
many links with fame, 

Not All Truthful. * 
Even when King Bdward hat hn<5 

hla title so tinkered that it will ine?u4* 
the sonorous phrase* "King of all the 
British dominions beyond the seas," 
he still will not be as weiroif in Blgfc-
scuinding titles as many other 
sovereigns. The Sultan of Turkey #& 
foots the *style an* title? < of "Oojft* 
mander of the Faithful," and the Dm-
peror of Morocco is "Prince of True 
Believers." while the Shah of Persia 
and the Emperor of AbysioJ*. both call 
tatmibtuvee -'King ot Kings." But thess 
are modest when compared to .the Km-
peror of China, who styles bttt\self ajs, 
"8on of Heaven.". TJse Emperor of Ja
pan has a most curious title, being 
styled the Mikado, or "HonoraUJa 
Gate." Thebaw of Burmah, ttie wick
ed ̂ ld fellow who wMQvemrown bjr 
Ihe British, used modestly *oocali Sffir 
self "His Moat Glorious Excellent Ma-
jesiy; Lord of the Iahsddan; Xing: or 
Elephants; Master of Many White Bl-
ephants; Lord of the Mines of Gold, 
Silver, Rubies, Awber and- the ,N<oht* 
Serpentine; Sovereign of the Empires 
of Thunaparantha and Tarn padlp* anit 
other great empires and cpuntrles, Mhd 
of the Umbrella Wearing Chiefs; Arbi^ 
ter of Life, the dreat RighteOusneiw, 
the Sun-Descended Mbharch, King' f t 
Kings, and Poisessor ot Boundless Do^ 
minions and Supremo Wisdom," TTop 
obvious reasons the modest Thehaw. 
had no visiting cards. 

The Amir of AfghMl»taa,call*,Wia-|lx..T_„„„ ,„ w i m _ „ . . „ „ 
self "The Light of :*JluW and VM^^^S^i^^MSSSS 
glon," The. Bm'perorof A t i i t r J a / ^ - ^ W ^ - W l f l M 6 ^ ^ -
"His Apostolic. Majesty;"/ the King of * ^-^"—*-«** ^ " " - -
Spain, "His Most Catliolic Majesty." 
and the Bourbon kings of. Fianc 
were "Host Christian Majeitlea' 
- a t least in title, though 
they were sometimes quite the 
other way In reality. But King Ed* 
ward need not take a, back seat when 

I me name or I t ^me* to religious titles, for 1$ U06 &13!2f^i£$t*WWM&i 
• would sound at ^ t p I o t t f mt<n "Detmaw of. i^^LS^^MiM^} 
,. "i wish to see r ^^ .........V tejChtniandit aam, mora. 
» of Bufope," I f I '.ipil - \.um - -;- • ̂ .jffl-.:- :fim<^;^0*tl&& 

•W *fa\fj|Sw. •^•i s^sssjsy js^^a^BsjB^pBasssBB^Bga^gBssjBsssjssa *gB ->ss>lŝ * 

,, twinfc <?atast>» ̂ tlatsaa^tiiAUIwqHW» 

Now that the schools ars ahont 46 
open, tht foMowfttg aeeti w n U of •oU-
nent Catholic PraUte* and others will 
he found to h* tliasly aad iaatrae^Ife. 

Cardl»a)t aibboiu W w r i t e r 
"CathoJic parochial schools mnst be 

estahlishsd: and fostered, |f ^weTwottts 
«>restrvs the faith ot our. children. 
Withoutnwch schools a pariah U sooa-
*r or later destined to. languish and 
decay. ^ With tha j w e h t r*ntr»ttoa 
there {a no danger.» But thU geaera* 
tlou is Daaslng away, soon to be auo-
eeedtdi by another, gad « no proriaroa 
I» made tor the Chriftiaa eulture or 
the rising youtt»#Nitlt to b*.fear3d 
that twenty yeari hence 1t,'wilU-b» 
wueh euler to Jjna' churches for, a 
congregatldB: than a congregation to* 
our churches. Archbishop t Bayley 
wen resaarkef.-.taeAi:fiVjsiM!ls»--iiliMia 

r r 
jP^^tns^TMspsjsl! 

" sUtTir 

•M^fylii^'fji. 

>^,r»'"-'" .-i^" 

.^-•«Bj«r$ 

m fM^io / e . . eJaaw. \ j » ^ 
^It Mi—•itC.J BMSS n%^ 

K" r|9*Vlt»|MHse}*|ffsae^ 

V l f i l f ** AUBDM tOA 

.* aOhOOl lC*^y/^i l (^ .ys i ? ; i^#^^^^^^ 

J I * » prtaent ̂ # c | b ^ t feSlill 
^/0ter. ,aj | i j #&*0to&4 ~'"" 
the need ot-0l{h t̂toŝ c l̂fchelii-'-'|̂ *! 
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